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UNITED SUITES OF DANUBE W
AVERT REVIVAL OF TEUTON POWER

Failing Such Fusion, Rise of German Dominated Mit-tel-Euro-

Seems Inevitable, and War Would Have
Been Fought in Vain; New States Created to Con-

form With Racial Aspirations Are Impossible.
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A List Of Famous Caruso Records

These Woederful Selections
Are Now Offered at

Popular Prices..

Anyone Can Afford Them.
No. S3I27 Cdesle (Heavenly Axia) $1.50

No. 83456 Catdlaia Rm6amaAcldio alia Maltc

No. 88376 DreaJe Long . JO

No. 88280 Goodbye Aidio

No. 88049 liede (My Ideal) 7.50

No. 88206 Mamma eke v'otape (Neapolitan song)

No. 88001 MarAaMappad (Like Dream) JO
No. 88586 Mtwca ProhibMa (Forbidden Mmic)

No. 88279 Pagfiaco PagUaccmon

No. 88061 PagKacciVtt6 qvibba fya?) . . .
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Southern Slavs 31ust Come la.
Finally, even an economic associa-

tion between the Czechs, the Au-
strian and the Hungarians would be
incomplete unless the southern Slavs
in their turn should also be enlisted.
Only in this way can sure access to
the sea be offered to the other three
neooles. It seems to me almost

j axiomatic that the next two decades
most see either some form of reatora-- ;
tion of the union between the terri-- i
tories and the races included in the

, old Hapsburg monarchy with the pos-- 1

sible exception of the Poles and the
Rumanians, or the establishment of
that Mittel-Europ- a under German

i control which will mean in fact the
j domination of the European continent
by Germany, together with the posses

, sion of the land routes into Asia and
Africa through Turkey and by Sues,

i T It twimIMa tn MrnnHU th vnH.
jous tribes of Austria-Hungar- On'
the surface at least it seems not. Re- -

;cent events nave surouiaiea rivalries
and jealousies, soma of them a thou- - j

aauu jwub uiu, nunc iu .uuiiivu iul j
have created new antagonisms. If the
Romanians and the Hungarians have
been at each other's throats for fatly
ten centuries, it is onlr since the
Aastro-Hanffarl- collapse that there
has come a quarrel between the Serbs
and the Rumanians. If the Serbs and
the Bulgarians have been foes from
the beginning; of modern history, the
dispute between the Serbs and the
Italians is of very recent origin. Ac-
tually the last year, in which the
warn was theoretically engaged in
restoring peace after the great strag-
gle, has been marked by a multipli-
cation of animosities. The Czechs are
embroiled with the Poles, the Ru-
manians with the Serbs, the southern
Slavs with the Italians, while all the
old Quarrels have grown bitterer in
the meantime.

Italy Opposes Federation.
To any federation of the various

races of central Europe there is In ad-
dition the obstacle created by mutual
hostilities the not considerable bar- -
Her erected by the aspirations of
great powers. If the British and the;
French, like the Americans, would
welcome the erection of a United
States of the Danube, nothing could be
more undesirable from the Italian
point of view. Such a state would in- -
faUlbly dispute with Italy possesslen
of the eastern shore of the Adriatic
supremacy In Albania. Greece in her
torn, if only for protection against
Italy, would find her way into soch a
confederation and Italian hopes in
the Aegean would likewise be brought
to nothing.

As a consequence the Italian. policy
with respect of the old Austria-Hunga- ry

most be exactly what the French
policy was In the case of Germany tor
several centuries. If French predom-
inance on the continent were to be
maintained it was always essential i

that the rivalries between the Frus-- ;
slabs and the Bavarians ahoald be!
stimulated, and Austria and Prussia
remain lees. The nnlon of Germany
marked the loss by France of her
dominant position on the continent.
In the came way a federation betweens ' the various races of central Europe

i would be fatal to Italian policy and
i purpose

Germans Will Fight Union.
Even more than the Italians, the

: Germans must fight such a federa-- f
tion. If tt is prevented, then the

i mere economic forces will drive the
' various fragments of the Hapsburg
. empire Into association with Germany.

- The Austrians have already soughts such a fusion and if German states-- H

manshtp can only preserve the eonfu- -
' sion in central Europe until Germany
j gets on her feet again, then the ont- -
come seems sure. We have than at

1 once a common interest between Italy
1 , and Germany and a common policy.

, Italy prefers to see Germany acquire
H j portions of the old Austro-Hungari-

g empL-- e rather than to see this empires I restored.
. While the course of Rumania In re- -

; ! cent months has beenWn no small de- -
g j gree influenced by the conflict be- -

trees ice aiiiea powers tnemseives in
the matter of Austria-Hungar- y. Ru- - (

msnlan occupation of Hungary, as I'
have pointed out before, was di- -'

rectly encouraged by Italy and at'
least unofficially tolerated by France.
Even the reports of a combination be- - I

tween the Hungarians and the Ru-- 1

3 1 manlatts seem less preposterous when '

& j it ts recognized that Italian policy re- - i

reunion between the Germans, the,
Hungarians and the Slavs of Austria)
ana even an enforced association be-
tween the Hungarians and the Ru-
manians would contribute to this re-
sult.

Ilnngnry Has Little Choice.
As far as the Hungarians are con-

cerned their choice now must be be-
tween immediate ruin left to domestic
anarchy and at least temporary sub-
mission to outside power which could
at least preserve order and permit in-
dustry to live. The evacuation of
Budapest by Rumanian troops would
almost inevitably mean a return of

r Bolshevism, with the Danube con-- g

troled by the Romanians and theg Serbs and the outlet to the Adriatic ing the hands of the southern Slavs. Hun- -
gary Is sealed up from the world ands condemned to continue in misery,

n i An association with the Rumanians,
however galling to Hungarian pride,g would at least remove some ef the

i chief dangers J? the nresent time.
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For Wednesday
Sale of Ivory Toiletware

'VERY woman wants dainty toiletware for her bureau or dressing table,
here is the oDDortunitv to secure it. For tomorrow's selling, we offer

high grade white French ivory at

Half Price And Less
The reason we can make this sensational offer is simply that we-hav- e secured

the sample stock of manufacturer of high grade ware. Every piece

offered is of high quality and substantial weight, while sizes and shapes are
'both highly attractive and thoroughly practical.

Included, in the assortment you will find hair brushes, combs, mirrors, buffers,
jewel hoxes, pin boxes, trays, hair receivers, puff boxes, perfume bottles, pic-

ture frames, vases andjnanicure implements. Values range to and
higher; you have choice Wednesday at qI.UU.
Limit one piece each kind customer. So. C. nor phone orders,
promptly :CO. See 3Iesa window display.
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THE ideal material for boye' everyday clothes corduroy; famous
its durability and for keeping good looks hard serv-

ice. Corduroy for yoox pray clothes raeamg eonsid-irabt- e

saving 'for yon. Tomorrow we feature alt kinds of these
clothes for real and all attractively priced.

CORDUROY NORFOLK SUITS $8.95
Iese suits are for boys to 16 They are of heavy
corduroy, made to stand rough and tumble wear and guaranteed to
giro The knickers are lined throughout- - ,s Q Qff
Oome in dark brown tan. Specially priced at gjjO JJ

CORDUROY SUITS $1 JO. ;
Here are nnusually ood sats for of cwdsiuy, material
that will give remarkable amount of service. The knickers are made
with double seat and knee that will give twice the wear and are lined
throughout. All. seams are taped and the style one liked for Fall
wear. In dark brown. Sizes 10 to 17 good suits for
wear at particularly tSIHadvantageous price jp

JUNIOR CORDUROY SUITS $7.95.
For the little fellow, good quality corduroy eton style blue.
brown and Sizes
SpomHy,priced.
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